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An Elizabetha11 Theatrical Stock List 
G4 Blake111ore Evans 

... ,.......,,vo YEARS AGO the lioughton Library· acquired for its n1anu~ 
script coJlection, \Vith funds ·bequeathed by A1ny Lo,vell, 
a singlc'I hitherto 11nkno\vni folio leaf containing on one 
side ( the rec to) a priced stock list of thca trical cos ru n1cs and 

propertiesJ on the other (the verso) a. notation of estate accounts and 
rcnts. 1 It ,vas then be]ieved that the leaf n1ight be one of sey·eral 
kn o\vn to be 1nissin g f ron1 Phi] i p I-I ensl o,ve' s just I y f an1 ous Di nr y. 
Furrh er in ves ti ga ti oni ho, v ever, mg k es it n1ost unlikely· that th c 1--io ugh-
ton leaf ever formed part of the DinrJ1 or that any direct connection 
,vith Henslo,ve can be established for it+ Nevertheless, the }eaf can 
be peripherally associated ,vith ,vhat nlay be called the I~cns1o,ve tnter-
prises, since it ,vas certainl)r at one ~in1e in the possession of Ed,vard 
A11ey·n, the ,veU-kno,vn actor and Henslo,ve's son-in-hr,v-, "·ho to-
gcth er , vi ti 1 I 1 en sl o,ve co nd u-cted a v~ricty of ti 1 ca tr i c-n 1 un d crrftk in gs 
to their considerable 111utunl benefit~ The follo,ving srndy ,,rjll attempt, 
then, so far as possible~ ~o establish the provenience of the Houghton 
Jcaf, the extent of its connection ,vith Ed'"va.rd Alleyn, and it~ signif-
icance as a docu1nent in .sorne ,vays unique in its kind a1nong Elizabe-
than draniatic records. 

I 
The Houghton leaf ,,ras discovered in a copy of John Payne Collier's 

Tbe History of English Dran1atic J.Joetry (3 vol~., 1 831), presented to 
Joseph Hazle,vood hy CoJlier, and hound for Hazle,Yood by Charles 
Le\vi:s jn Decctnhcr 183 l. In accordance ,vith Hazle,\Tood~s instruc-
tions the I-f ou g h ton I ca f ,vas inserted b ct, ve en pages 8 8 and 8 9 of Vol. 
III and pref aced, on -an inter 1 ea ved blank page facing the 1 e 2 f, ,vi th the 
f ollo,vin g note j n Hazle,vood's hand: 

\r ol. ,. P+ 89. 
The follo-w-.ing old l\1S. leaf is considered to have belonged to Alleyn if not in 

1 f ~·[S Th r i 7 6r 1-I er£! reproduced by pern1i~-sion of the I-I a.rva rd C,o] legc L1b .rn ry. 
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his h-and-,vriti n g: , vhich is possible~ - It contains on tl 1e on c side a schedule 
of prop erti cs I and upon the other an in ci dental ren tnl as to a particular estate, 
,vhich probably belonged to the Founder of Duhvich Col1cgc~ 

Hazlclvood > s boo k.s ,1{crc sold in D ccem her 1 8 3 3, shortly after his 
death, and th c vol u1nes pa ssc d into th c possession of Augustus, sixth 
Lord \Tcrnon .. Each volu1nc contains the leather book labels of both 
Hazlc\vood and ,r ernon. After the removal of the Houghton leaf, 
the set became the property of Professor Arthur Freemant ,vho has 
very· kindly allo,Ye<l n1e to 1nake full use of it in the ptesent sn1dy.2 

The Houghton leaf measures 11 ¾ X 7 ½ inches and is ,vithout 
,vatcrmark. It sho,vs evidence of tri1nming both at the top -and left 
(recto) side 1nar gins. In both inst:1nccs th c trimming has slightly 
a ff cctc d th c ,vri tten tcx t, leaving ,v hat a p pc a rs to be the Io ,v er tail 
of a single Jetter at the top left corner and shaving a,va)r parts of the 
cross-n1arks preceding n1ost of the iten1s in the left n1argin after line 
3 .. The. lo,vcr margin has a]so probably been shaved, only the right 
(recto) n1argin retaining its original rough cdge.3 

Both recto anrl verso .of the Houghton leaf are here photographically 
reproduced (Plates I and 11). A transcript of the orjginal Ic~ds as 
follo,vs. 

A 
[HJ 

X Inn i Scarlett doakc faced ,vt grccne vcluct & syluc:r lace-~~ 3 

2 The possible connection ,vith Collier need not, 1 thj n k, be vi e,vC'.d ·w kh undue 
afarn1, H-ad Collier 'kno,vn of the Houghton leaf it is inconceivable that ·he ,vou1d 
not h::l.VQ; 111~dc .i;:omc rcfer~ncc to jc in his H iitory ( 1831) or htcr .. ]1.-for~over. Col~ 
lier's extensive ,vork \11jtl1 the A Ucyn .P:i.pcrs con1es considerably later (Me1uoir.~ of 
Edward Alleyn, FoundGr of Dulwicb College 1 18.::p; TIJe Alle)'n Papers, 1843; Tbe 
Dhrr)' of PbiJlp Ilenslowe1 1845). ln the History he dni-,vs almost exclusively on 
Henslo·we1s Dii-rry. There is, ·ho,.vever, one curious. circumstance. Inserted in ,r ol. I 
of [-I s.1.:lc,1lood 's set of the History is a ho1ogra ph letter ( i 5 A pcil 1 8 3 I ) from. Coll a er 
thsnkin g him for pia ci n.g his co11 c cti on of n1 a terfo ls. on the car 1 y theatre and d r,ama 
at Collicr,s disposal (there is, of cours~ no refcren.cc to the I{oughton ]caf in the 
letter). \'Ve can only conclude that Hazle\vood had just acqu[re<l the J~Ioughton 
leaf or that he did not c.ntrust it to Col1ier .. By an interesting coincidence; Collier 
himsd f .:.inot very 1 on g since'~ hld di ~covered a fragment of Hens l o,ve 1s Di i:rry 1'11sed 
as an ind ex to keep :a pl 1cc"' in ,u \~ol umc of old ph~.ys 11 ( H frtoTy 1 1 II 1 89 note).. This 
fragment, in Ed w·ard Alleyn's hand, is no'\.V in the llrhish j\f useun1 (Egerton ~1S. 
262. 31 fol. 19). 

3 The right (recto) margin had Leen folded in '"!"hen the leaf ,vas bound in \Tol. 
III (cf. the treatment of the iuscrt at the beginning of \ro]. II) .. The trimming of the 
left (recto) Jnargj n is ahnost cc rtai nly the ,vork of the bind er. 
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X Itin 1 scarlctt cloake c::i:11cd ,vt b1c\v vduct & w-t gow·]d lace 4~xo 
X ft1n Cfx1rle1n1l11.r do~ko •wt 

X ltn1 a spanyshe cape doake ----~----------
1--6-Sd 
t-6---8<! 

s 
0----I 0---0 [5] X Inn a shortt clo::1ke ,l't bugle--~-~----~-----

X Inn on orayngc ta,vnyc Ycluet p~e~ ,v-1 cov:!d lace-----~~-
s 

:10 
Ei :!i 

X Tt..ln on blackc vcluct pre ·wt go,vld hce & ble,v sattan s1cucs 3-10 
.s 

X ltm on greene s:att~n dubl-ett __________ _ 15 
s 

X Itm on \l·hyte sanan · dublctt --~--~----- 40 
. . ' [Io J X Itrn on ,v h y te saru n se·\'r'te h osc & d l1 bl ctt. _____ _ 40 

s 
X Itm on ~ntique coatte ~-~-~---------- lO 

Itm a red scaffier. --~~~--~-

X Iun a p of ow-ld purple vc1nett hose laced ~-~~--~-- 15 

X Inn :1 p of J n) broydered pa yncd hose scaled ,vt red velue r:t. 
s 

[15] X Inn a p of JrnLroydered p:1yned hossc .scaled ,v1 rnurrc s-attan -~ 30 
. s d 

X I tm a. p of Imbroyd ere d pa yned h osse sea led wt bt~ ck ta.:ffa. ta. 1 ,-4 
,I: 

X ltm :Ip of syluer payned hosse sc~led ,,.t yellow· darnm~!-:cke ___ :20 s 

s 
Ij 

s 
X I t:1n g p of go\d d pa yned ho5se sc.:a led ,vt pc ache cuU orcd vel uett __ ; s 

:B 

X Irn1 a ,vornans golvn of clo:athe of gow]d ~-~-~~----- 50 

[10] It1n a J1ennyttes gray go\vn 
J tm a p ~sytcs .SC\Vt('. for boy 
Ion a c lo,\'U cs SC\Vtc, 

a 
X Itrn vj besrdes TtA ,vhytc h~re & cap ij yello,,v hares ______ xiij~ilijCC 

:!: 

X Inn ij head tyres. (Jun ij rcbaten·cs. Itm ij hares) ______ vj-vijjll 
[ 2;] X Itm ,Ya gg on and \\'Aggon c loathe .iiij Ii 

:!i 

X I tn:t i j Ie ba. tewes ).:Xii j~iii jd 
[°X J Itn1 ij perrewy-gges vj!. 
[XJ I tin a tr u nck vjs 
[X J I tin ~rn. u] l and datl id. Char 1cm a yn iiij li 

[ 3 o] [X] .I un a hare & -beard for Clrn r lcn1 a yn And Sa ull & da uid :ii.""5 

s-o the stock ovrethe me made eueu at gra nesen d 
for the goodes Red of me---~~- :a:ix1Lx 5• 

I tin th er stock is xxvi1) 1Lxij s._.vi j rJ 

. [fol. Iv] 
[H]an1on Reckni[n]g after ou'": L-adie dayes, payment of ·his rent 

in ye: ye3 r 16io s fol I O\Veth · 
H n 

for pin is for i6 Lod of Tieth I-.Jayc -binding ____ · ~~---- oo--i6--oo 
for Carj age of ye 53 me i6 Lo d to London att 4s ye Lod o 3---04--00 
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PLATE I 
THE HOl;GHl'O)r T.fAF; RECTO 
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PLA'".t't-: II 
THE HOUGHTON LEAF: YI.RSO 
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Pr.ATE HJ 
F.D'\YARD Al.T.EY)i°'s UAND 

AJ.T.EYN PAl'ERS (DUL "'lCII COJ.T.EGF.) J\•IS. I, ART. l O l, FOL. l 44,R 
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[5] for Carieing in to my-harne att Du]hvich ji Lod att p ye Lod m:,-11-06 

for 1110\ving & ma'king ye 3 -ac:crs att n~pps 00--07-00 

for feching Do,vne 4 Lod off bushes out of yi:: ,,·ood 00--04--00 

His }'ears \Vagis for i6io oi-i3-04 
receued of H ym in money o z-15-00 

[10] sunw of thcys \,•hen \VC 1'!.!l=kncJ ye j~ of Scptc111b~ i6io \\7aS & js ~-lO----Jo--10 

so He o,veth for this years renc: i6io ________ 30 s 

no\\'e for ye ye:ar i6ii I Hauc lt of 1-Iyn• as foHo\VCth 
for 100 / Lod of bauins ma king att il rl ye Lod ________ 05--00-0 o 

& a Hafe 
for~:2.i Lod of faggette.sAatt 9rl ye Lod -~--~~-~---~- oi-ji---oi 

[ I 5] f or-s 6 rod of fencing of ye \'vood a tc 2 cL ob yt rod _______ oo---j i--09 
for-i9 rod of dichcing a bout >re pn]e -att ye House 3tt 4a ye rod 10D-O(i......04 

f or-4 o rod of d ic h ~jng in yt high-e ,va ye a tt 3 iI ye rod ______ o o--io--oo 
f or~io rod of Hedgejng & rlfrh att 9d ye rod in 50 akcr:s _____ Oo-l 5-00 

for-10 rod of grubbing att napps £or 8d y'il rod -------~ 00--1 3-04 
[io] f or-io Lod of furz & hushes brought Horne ---~----- 01-00--,00 

<l 
for 1 · h rcsh i ng att wit hers l q tcrs & 1 hm;;hc11 of ·wheat -a tt I 8 --- ·00-04--09 

for a. Lud of stuff I--Jc Caricd to London in uctohr i610 _____ 00--03---00 
for a Lo d of 1Lus h Lau ins rri a king to Lay on ye I I oucll ______ 00--0 c-oo 
for a daycs Thrcs li ing of rie in octobcr i6io _________ 00-01-00 

[:25 J for fechdng a Load of stra\\'C f ronl ,vith['.rs to n1y Larnc _____ 00--0:i---oo 

1~hus sett do,~.111e all Han1on Could reckone this - i4 of march i6ii sum-I o--i9-03 
so rest de,v to me La st mi r..a e1 lm ass for his ye a rs rcn t 

of an,o i6ii y• sumo of-1 1Lo'----9d wch: wt y•-30' for an:0 i6io } 

is for 2 years are reges de"' to me att n1 icA ell mass L~ ~t 
r..rhc line.s beJo,,T are "\\'Tltten at right angles to tnc fore-going] 

1i . 
[30] Lauins ____ ioa __ 5 

[35] 

for __ 56 pole fencis} 
att zd - ob y~ pole is • 
for i9 rod about ye hous} 
att 4d ye rod 

Ji s 
1-1-·ii-i 

6-ii-j-ob 
0--11-9 

40 in ye L~nc att 3d y~ rnd ~------ 10--0 

:zo in 50 a~ers att} 
9d ye .rod -~------- J5-o 

20 rod of grubbjng} . 
13-4 att 3d vP. rod ~--~~----.. 

io Lod of furz & bushc .. i;;;} 
att 2,s ye Lod 
for Thressh in g 3 q trs } 
of , .. Thcat & 2 h us hel1 

------- io--o 

-oi-10-9 
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for a. Load of stuff} 
Carj age to Lond 
a Lod of bn5h b~uins} 
lna'king 01-0 

a dayes threshjng _________ _ . 
01-0 

Caridng a Lod uf stra,v~---~--- 02-0 

4 08 
sun1c TotU __________ _ 10--19-

No1"Es TO rec TRANSCRIPT 

(RF.CTO) 
l scarlett] The HA" above ,iscarlettii is "\.vritten in pcnci1i perhaps to disringuish the 

recto for the binder. 
l faced] trirrunc d. 
2 caped] hal-'ing a cnpe. 
3 Cbarlen1ains cloa'kc] see bclo,v, lines 19-30, 
4 spQ!n ysh e capo c loakc] :1 c1 o :1 k \'.' ith a h oocl, 
5 bugle] a tabc-shapcd gfa.ss. bead, used to onwn1ent ,Yea ring 9pparel ( O~E.D4). 
6 oraynge t;n1itnye J tan-co1orcd or brownish yello,v ,vfrh a tinge of orange (O.E.D .. ). 
6, 7 ve]uet pee] Origiually a ''pce 1i \\Tas a coat of co:ars~ cloth worn by men ( O.E.D.), 

hue by the end of the sixteenth century it seems to h~1xe been 1nade of .fine. 
f ~brics. Et.hv:Jrd Alleyn (Foakcs-Rid1ertJ pp. 192-29,) ]i&ts a taffeta 'Jnd 
Yel vet pee in his th E:;l trical in ,·cntory ( see belO\\\ p. :a 6 3 ) . 

6 cowld]~ slip for "go,v]d ii? 
10 ,;,\·hytc , , . dubiett] j.e. a m1tching set (suit) of "·hitc vdvct breeches and 

doublet. i,Hose"' 1 ( or ',!.hosset') throughout is used jn the sense of breether. 
r I antique coa ttc] a coat for an ~n tic or c] ffwn. J~I cnslow·e ( F oft kes-Ri ch ert 1 p. 3, l B} 

Ji sts ''vi j :.:1.ntcc kc s cootes!-1 'J. nd Ed \Va rd A11 cyn gives category 1 n his: in vcn-
tory to tiAndk sutes'~ (Foakes-Richcrt! p. 19i). 

12 a red scaffi-er] A1.caning unknO\\rn (se>.e Lelo,v, p. 269). 
I 3 a IJ] j .e. a r~ ir. ua v'~ ]1 as been \Vr j ttcn a uove ·v.1 hat looks like another deleted "a p ~, I 

13 15s] ~nother 0 1 s" "\\'ilS. ,vrittcn to the left and crossed by the guide-line. 
14 pa yn cd hose] breeches made of strips of diff crent colored cloth j oi n cu to gcth er 

( OrETD~). !those'' has be.en ,,•rjttcn over 0 -wl". 
14 sea.Jed] ornamented ·wirl1 strips of inset or o·vf::rlai<l cloth, givjng something the 

a p pcaranc c of sc al cs. 0 .E .D. does not recogn izc the ,vord j n this sense. 1 t lists 
'"'scaling ti as ti some kind of gann cnt~ i, but Ed,Ya rd Alleyn l1 scs 'tscalings ,i 
(F o akes-Richert, p. 19 J ) to dcscdb e esscnti ally the cff ect of '~sea led, ,i n 1 though 
Foakes-Richc.rt ghrcs itS mcanjng -as in O.E.D., obviously 1 I think, considering 
th('. contexts jn A.lkyn's inventory, an jnaccurate dn:finkion. 

15 mu rrc J i ,e, nn1 rrcy, purpl c-red or blood- co1 orcd. 
19 a ,von1ans , . , go\.vld] Cf. Henslo\vc's inventory (Foakes-Richertl' p. 32 3) = "j 

,vomancs go,vn of c]oth of go,vld.i' 
20 a hcnnyttcs gray gov..·n] Cf. the heilding of the second list in Hcn~lo\Vf.ls inventory 

(Foa1':es-Richert, 3 r 7) = uTl::e Enve,1trrry of tbe Clou.11es Sewtes and H enuetes 
Sewter, wit/J die1/ers other sewtes , , , " 

2 r pa!iiytes sewte J i.e. 11 pa ra~ite's co~t.n n1e. 
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23 hare . , . hares] ,vigs. This meaning is not rtcognizcd under '~hair~' by O.E+D.; 

se:c belo,\\ i 69+ 
19 sauU "nd dauid. Charlc1nayn] For a discussion of these two plays, sec bclo,~\ pp. 

i66-i68+ 
33 xijsJ the ''x'i J1aS: been a1tercd f ro1n a "v"'. 

(\ 7 ERS:Q) 

5 r-; 1] The lo,ver margin has u e en dama gcd,. so that l.J ot h th cse tota] !i lack the 
amounts in the pence column. 

II 
The eventual E.d,vard Alleyn provenience of the I-Ioughton leaf 

is certain; b cy and this fact, ho,v e vet, n1 u ch unf ortu na tel y ren1 a ins 
r 

problcn1acic. Edv/ard Alleyn's connection \Vith the leaf is proved 
beyond any doubt by· the e::;tate accounts entered on the verso. The 1r 

arc ,vritccn throughout in Alleyn's undress, semi-italic hand:' This 
s-a1nc hand appears frequently in the ]arge co11ection kno,vn as the Al-
leyn Papers preserved at Dul,vich Co11ege/ and is distinctive enough 
to be readily identifiable (sec Plate 111). The accounts thcn1scl vcs, 
n1orcovcr 1 arc concerned ,vith a certain Thon1as Han1on ( or H-a1nond)., 
,rho, ns n tenant farmer., rented nvelve 11crcs called '~Pcryfcild'' ,vithin 
the ''1nannor of J)nhvichJ' fron1 Ed\vard Alley11 about the year 1609.0 

" At th c foot of the v-erso, ·with the J eaf rcvcrsedl an uni dentlfied hand has "\vrinen 
"Rein cm b er \\Tt Land ii ( the ] ast nvo ,vord s re badly s1nud gc d and the reading of 
them is conjectural). Ed ,v~cd Alleyn 1s summa I)r of his H ::imon accounts is ;,vri ttcn 
over th is notation, ,vhj ch has not be en included in the transcription+ 

I ·w·011ld like to thank A. C. L. I-fall, Librarfan of Duhvich Col1cg~ for his per~ 
mi s.si on to n llow' YB.le Uni vcrsi ty Library to 1 end me their com plcte microfilm of the 
Alleyn Papr:rs~ I ,vould also like to th:1nk Dr .. Hcnnan KRhnt Associate Librarian 
for i\1anuscripts and Archives, Yale Universtty LibraI)~ 1 for pfocing this n1icrofiln1 
on loan at the Houghton Library· for my use, not once but ~vice. Photographs fro1n 
th is microfi.1 rr1 of tl 1 c. Alleyn P~ pers are reproduced h Ere by permj ssion of the Go Y-
e mo rs of Duhvid 1 College. 1\1 y f urthcr thanks a re d uc to "\V jlli am H, Il ond,. L 1 
brarfan of the -Houghton Library, <a.nd Rodney G. Dcnnis1 Cum.tor of J\.1~nuscripts 
in the Harvard -CoHege Library, for their -advice and a.id in preparing this study+ 

l!I Alleyn Pap crs,. _r._1 S~ V,. art. 1 ( as ca ralo gued by Georgi: F. \V amer j n Cn tal o gu e 
of t!Je J.lanuscripts mid A1uni1nmts of Alleyn-is College of God's Gift nt Dulwicb, 
I 881; here,1ftcr referred to -as ,:varner). Other reference.Ii: to H~mon or Jar iunond 
occur in the A 11 cyn Pa persa HE is mentioned at 1 east nvicc in Ed \Vcl r<l Alleyn 1s 
1\1cmorandum Book for u114-15 (see Plate III; \Varnert 1\.1S. Ti art. 101 ), fo]s. 142T, 
144P; in i\1S. I\ 11 art+ 73 (\Varncr) 1 fol. 168T; rn l\1S. V, art. J ('Varner), fo1. rr1 -art. 
40 (\Varner), fo1. 117\ art. 45 (\Xlamcr), fol J 35v, In tho Register of Duhvich Col-
lege for 1616--1j57 (\Varner l\1S. X) 'fhon1as 1-I~tn-a.n i~ rc:conlcd ~!i: the fa.ther of 
Annc 1 baptized [ 7 i\1ay I 614 (fol. 21 '). 
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Aside from proving Edv.rard A11cyn's one-time possession of the 
Houghton leaf, the :iccounts arc of son1e value to .our 5tudy in setting 
a de fin i tc tcr minnl da tc for the th c atr i cal stock Ii st on the recto, since 
they deal ,vith the years 16 1 o and I 6 1 1, being \vrittcn, I \vould suppose, 
son1 c time shortly aft er the end of 16 1 1 . Th ere are, I b cli c vc, good 
grounds for accepting the estate accounts us later than the recto list, 
even ,vithout the additional evidence of the probable identity· of the 
individual responsible for n1aking that list. Paper ,vas un expensive 
cornn1odiry, and Ed,vard Alleyn, as other docutnents at J)ul,vi<;h Col-
lege sho,v, had a habit, not unco1nmon, of using the blank "verso,, of 
any docurnent that came to hand for just such miscellaneous accounts 
or notes .. 7 fv1orcover, the leaf has been f oidc d to,vard the botton1 to" 
accommod::1.tc a second sut11n1ar y 1 ist of the san1e pa y1ncnts and this 
second listing has been ,vritten at right an g 1 es to the first I-lain on ac-
count i using the fold as a left margin (sec Plate ]I). The in1plication 
that a hand)r essentially blank '~vcrson ,vas being employed as scrap 
pap er seetn s to 111c strong. 

Although the hand on the verso, thcref ore, dcfinitcl y links the 
Houghton leaf, at sornc rin1c before 16r 2~ to Ed,vard AHeynJ the iden-
tity of the ,vritcr responsible for t11e theatrical stock list on the recto 
still remains to be cstnbli~hcd. Before I turn to this probletnt ho,, .. cvert 
it ,vi11 be helpful to explain ,vhy I speak-of a single recto hand rather 
than .several hands. At first glance, the n1ateri1l on the recto appear.s 
to fall into ,vhat n1ay be called for the 1nonient three distinct sections, 
each in a diff ercnt hand: Section I, Jines 1-24; Section II, Jines 2 5-30; 
Section III~ lines 3 1-3 3. But, aside from a superficial appearance of 
difference, the result of changes in the pens and inks used and of the 
~tartl i ng shift fr on1 ar:-i bi c to s111al 1 ro111 n n nu n1 crals in t I 1 c assigned 
values, I a1n convinced that -all three '"'sections.,, arc in the same hand~ 
Because the matter is i1n p ortant, it d cscrv cs detailed trea tm en t. 

Sections I and II .sho,v the use of nvo different inks and t\vo different 
pens, t~e change in inks coinciding ,vith the chang~ in pens: (a) n 
light bro,vn ink (the iten1s of theatrjcal stoclc through }ine 24); (b) 
a grey-bl ark ink ( the remaining itc1ns of theatrical stock, ~hrough l inc 
30, beginning ,vith the guide-line and assigned value in line 2 3). Four 

d d . h I C Hh h d t' h :I'' (I ,vor s a.re repeatc 1n eac s~cnon. omparc are an ares , 
2 3) ,vith "luuTe" {II, 30); Hbeardcs') (I; 13) \Vith ""beard" (II, 30); ""re ... 

'= Sec "\l\ramcr:i-MS. I, art. 2 ~nd art~ 67; l\1S~ ll, =.:lrt, l l (·w.ritten along a fold) and 
art~ 39; i\•IS. Ill,. art. 1; (\vtittcn along :.t fold) and art~ 32, 
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batc,vcs'' (I, 2 4) ,vi th ''rebatC\vesn (II 1 2 6); and '' cloathc,, (I 1 1 9) ,vith 
'"cloathct,-(II, 25 ). Allo,ving for the different pen and ink en1ployed 
in each section~ there are, apart fro1n the identical spellings, close sinli-
larities in the forn1ation and spacing of the individual ]etters. l\1orc-
ovcr, the nvo forms of "h,, found in "cloathc 1r can be paralleled in other 
,vords in both sections and the ''p'' in "pcrrc\V) 7ggcs" (II1 z 7), an un-
co1nn1on forn1 of the letter, is identical ,vith d1at used throughout Sec-
tion L 

\>?hat I have described as Section III (11. 3 1-3 3) is ,vritten in a dark 
bro, Y n ink, a 11 j n k that n p pears also in the cross-111 arks prcced in g ea ch 
itcn1 on the list (except for the itetns in lines 12 and 20-2 z) and in 
the short line dra,·vn under ]inc 19). That the hand in· Section III js 
th c san1 e gs that in Sections I and II ma}7 be d e1n onstra tcd > I b eli eve, by 
comparing "Itm" (III 1 3 3) ,vith the "Itm" beginning each of the en~ 
tries in the inventory; the. '1k';, in "stock,, (III 1 3 1 a.nd, particularly., 
3 3) ,vith_ the ''k" in "trunck'-' (II, 2 8); "for,., (III, 3 2) ,vith ''for)! (111 

30); and the '(g,, in "grauesend" (Ill, 3 1) and "goodes 1 ,. (III, 3 2) ,vith 
the "g,' in ""go,vld"' (I, 19) and '\vnggonu (II., 25). There arc also a 
n un1 b er of po in ts of si n1 il ar ity b c t,v cen the Slll all r 0111 an nun1 eral s and 
the shilling and pence signs in Sections II and III. Altl1ougl1 singly none 
of the points of comparison hcnvcen Sections I, II, and III ,,rould carry 
any great ,vcighr, con1bined they 1nake a strong case for considering the 
,vhole of the recto contents as the ,vork of a single hand. 

"\\ 1e may no,v turn to consider the identity of the ,vriter of the recto 
hand. This ,v riter may·, I believe, be i den ti ficd as either John A 1Jeyn, 
elder brother of Ed,vard Alleyn~ or son1eonc regularly associated ,vith 
hi1n. PJatc 1,1 reproduces a note of hand signed by both John Alle}7n 
and Ed\vard 1\Jleyn (2 5 July 1591) .8 A careful comparison of the 
hand responsible for the body of the note ,vith the hand found in. the 
theatrical stock 1ist .shov.7s conc1usive1y that the same person ,vrote 
both <l0Cl1ment'i. This san1c hand appears in a nun1 ber of rel eases-and 
acquitt::i.nccs, ranging in date from 6 October r 5 8 o to 2 8 J anuar)7 1594/ 
5 .,° involving John Alleyn, and, so far as I can dctern1ine,. no,vhere 

a See V\l'arner, 1\1S. J\i! art .. 26, CoHier prjnrs s son1ewhat modernized transcript 
of thjs docu1ncnt in Tbe Alleyn Pr:rpcrst pp. l4-15~ He suggests that the John ·1veb-
rtcr here concerned may be the father of the dramatist. Curiously1 \\ 7, '-'r. Greg in 
his d ocumcntcd acco nnt of John Al lcyn,. fails to note this particular document, 
though he cit~ 1nr1ny others (He11slowe's Diary, Part II. Co1nmentary 1 190St p. 2 39). 

See \\1".amcr, f\18. IV, arr~ 1 l~ items at b 1 g (fo1. 81 rL h -and art, I 7t items c (fols .. 
8f', 8~/)i f .. 
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else an1ong the Alleyn Papers, including Henslo-\ve's Diary. The hand 
js, jn other ,vords, al\vays associated ,vith docutnents relating to John 
Al1cyn. 

To the best of 1ny kno\v]edgc only one other .signature of John 
Aileyn~s is knolv·n 10 and it is recognizably· the sarnc as that -appended 
to the note reproduced jn P1ate J\T. G .. F~ "\~1arncr./ 1 in a con1111cnt on 
a lacer letter from John Alleyn's son, another John Alleyn~ asserts that 
the letter j5 not in hjs father's hand, suggesting that he kno,vs that 
hnnd, but neither Greg 12 nor Foakcs-Richert 13 identifies any docu-
n1cnt as being in Jo11n Allcyn~s holograph. If ,ve consider~ ho,vcvcr, 
the close association., already noted~ of this hand \Vith John A1Ieyn's 
a.ffairs3 :and ,vith his aff-airs alone (excepting Ed,vard Alleyn), rhe con-
siderable time span ( 1 580-1 594/ 5) during ,vhich this sa111e hand is 
Ii n k cd , vi th hin1, and th c con1 para ti v c u nlik clih o od that a scr i vcncr 
,vould be cn1ployed in con1piling a theatrical stock list, H the strong 
probability emerges that the hand in these docun1cnts~ including the 
stock list, is that of John Alle)7 B, · Certainry·1 hn\vever, in the light of 
the evidence nolv available, is impossible. 

If ,ve admit the probability that the recto hand in the Houghton 
leaf is John AlleJTn's, .such an identification sets the latest possible date 
for the stock list as bcf ore 4 l\1ay I 5 96, for it is kn0\\'11 that John Alleyn 
died so n1etime earlier in that year .. Ht Although he is usually described 
as ~'cytrysen & lnho,vlder .of J_,Jondon,~ J in the various docun1ents re-
lating to hin1, John Alle)Tn ,vas also an actor, being described 11s ''seru-
ante~ to both Lord Sheffie]d in Noven1ber 1580 and the I.Jord Admiral 
in July 1589. He also seenJs to have been associated ,vith his brother 
Ed\vard Alleyn in "'\~'orcestcr1s con1pan)r in January· 1588/9. 1t i\1.orc-

]~ v\ 7'J:rner, 1\·1S. l\'i art~ 29 ( 18 I\1ay 1593 )~ 
:1!. '''arner, l\1S~ III, art. 10. Collier (Alleyn P:rpersi pp. 15-I 6) prjnts this lcttert 

but 1nis:takenly :iscrjbes it to John Alleyn senior. 
i.:: \\'. \V, Grcg 1 cd. 1 H enslo'i.u~Js Diffry, Part I~ Text, 1904; Part II: Commentary~ 

1908; and Henslo-r.i·e Faprrs, Reing Docu111entJ S11pJ1le111e11tt1ry to H e11slo·we's Dinryt 
1907. 

R. A. F 03. kc Si R, ,... Rt C hcrt, cd~.,. Hen rl O-We 3 f Diary~ Edited ff.Vi th Su P pl (;'JJ1e1l~ 
ttrry ill ot Fr }al i lntro du c-t ion., and No tcsj 1 96 I+ 

u Both 1-Icuslo\vc's invcntoric_r;;; (Fo.akes-llichert, pp. 3 c6--325) and Ed\vard 
AU eyn's ( F o~ kes-Ric bcrt 1 pp. 2 91-2 94) a.re-holograph (though rhc tnatter is inf erred 
so far as Hcns:lo\vc's inventories -arc conccrnedt since they exist only in 1\-falone's 
printed tra n scri pti ons [ I 790 J ) . 

]::; Greg, Part 11: Conuncnt~ry, p. 2 39. 
!.a ibid. 

I 
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over, he -,vas con ccrn c d in four transactions, t, lt o ·of then1 in concert 
,vith his hrother, bet\veen 1588 and 1591 connected \Vith the purchase 
of theatrical costun1es. 17 One of these tiansactions (3 Janl1a.r)r 1588/ 9) 
in cl u d cd ' ( p laying e a p parrc1 I cs pl a)7 C TI o o kcs., lnstrun1 c n tcs,. and other 
comodities/~ 18 No\v it ,viU be noticed that nll these references to 
John Alleyn as actor and theatrical entrepreneur fall in the 1580s and 
very· early l 59os.1D ':\'e may, therefore, tentatively postulate a date 
for the theatrical stock Jist of the Houghton leaf as probably· nearer to 
158 9 than 1 5 96, a supposition that receives support ,vhen ,ve curnc to 
consider the t\VO plays (''saull and dauidn and HCharle1nayn'') included 
in. that list .. 

III 
The nature -and purpose of the recto lis~ing 1nust no,v be considered. 

Nothing entirely con1parable is preserved in either Hcnslo\-vc's Diar,1 

or the other Alleyn Papers. 1'"'he present list differs in t,vo ,vays: (n) 
c on1 para ti vel y miscellaneous con ten ts; (b) assigned pri ccs or values. 
Ed\vard Alleyn's extant invcntor}T (ca. 1602) cont~ins only a list of 
costumes, arranged under distinct heads (cloaks, HGo\\·nesi'' ' 1Anrik 
Sutcs,n HJerkings and <lublets/~ ~'frenchose.,'' and Hvenetians'') and no 
price or value is given to the items.2-0 I-Ienslo,ve's inventories for the 
Adrniral's A1en ( 1598), preserved only in ?\1alone's printed transcripts 
( 1 790), contain essentially separate lists of costu1nes, properties, and 
'\111 suche bookes as belong to the Stockc1 ' - all \Vithout price or value 

plus a short list, ,vith assigned prices, of "\tll suchc goodcs as I have 
bought for the Company of n1y Lord Adn1irals 1ue11, Ecnce 3 of AprcB~ 
1598/' the 1 'goodesn all being theatrical clothing _.~~1 

The Houghton list is roughly· divided into t,vo parts. Through line 
2 2 it cont::i.ins only thcarricr1l cosn1mcs d ividcd into clo2ks (11. 1-5) 
pees (11. 6-7), doublets (11. 8-J o)., a coat (L 11), a ~'red sc-afflcr'' (L 
12), hose (IL 13-18), go,vns (]L 19-20)., and suits (IL 21~2 2.). The 
re n1 ai ncl er of the list ( 11. 2 3-3 o) is concerned ,vi th -assorted pro pcrti cs: 

1; \\ 1 a rncrt J\1 S. I, -arts. 2~ 5. For -arr. 2 ! sec Ti' oa kes-Richert, pp. z. 7 3-i 7 4 for arts. 
4 ~nll ,~ sec CoHicr, Alleyn I'trpers, pp. 11-1 3. 

i!I YVatncr, l\1S. I. urt. 2; for text sec Foak~s-Richcrt. pp. "l-73-i 74. 
i:, John A llcyn, ~s Greg suggests (Part II, Coinn1e:ntr.ryi p. 84) t seems to have 

retired fron1 theatrica] affairs after 1591. 
Fo:;1 kcs-R ich E:rt, pp. 191-194. 

21 1 hid~l pp. 316-3 2 5· 
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'' h arcs,'' head tires, re b a to, ves~ per i ,vi gs, beards, a ,vagon and \Va gon 
cloth, and a trunk. It also jncludcs t\VO plays (L 2 9): 1'sauU and danid" 
and HCharlcrnayn/' The Houghton list, therefore, sho\vs ·a certain 
definite arrangctncnt and {Hrcction. It should also be noticed that the 
shift fron1 arabic to sn1all ron1an nun1erals in the values assigned comes 
, 1{ith the beginning of the second part, the list of properties, etc .. 

The Jist proper is follo,vcd by t\VO summary· financial statements~ 
The first (IL 3 1-3 2) records that ''the stock ov.7ethe n1e made cuen at 
graucscnd / for the goodcs Red of n1c ~-------~ xxixli -
xs·" .. A totaling of the assigned values in the ,\1hole ]ist, ho,vcvcr, pro~ 
duccs a sun1 of £40. 12 .o, an amount ,vhich ::1ppc8rs to bear no relation 
to £29. 10.0 If t ho,vcvcr, ,,re 1ncl11dc only those iten1s ,vith assigned 
values in ,vhat I have caUed P::trt I (lL 1-2 2) of the lisr~ ,vc arrive at 
the sum of £29.6.8, a. figure \Yhicht ,((made cncn,'' is close enough to 
£29.1 o.o to st1ggcst so1neth.ing more than coincidence~ lvlorcover, tl1e 
fact that the short line dra,vn under ]ine 19 is in the san1c ink as that 
employed in the nvo run1n1ary notes supports the ~ssociation of the 
total of the priced iten1s through Hnc 19 ( the items in lines 1 2, 20~12 
being ,vithout assigned values) ,,~ith t_he S11n1 n1cntioned in the first 
summaIJl note. This ]eaves us, ho,vevcr., ,vith the iten1s in Part II of 
the list, the total value of_,vhich iln1ounts to £1 J .5 .4! una.ccounted for. 
Nor docs the second summary statement ('JI tm thcr stock· j5 xxvjijlt _ 
xijs - vijiP') clarify the problcn1~ since it is i1npossible to believe that 
even including the pres·uo1cd value of the four unpriced itcn1s_ (11. 12, 
10-2 2) the diff erencc bct\vcen £ 1 1 • 5 .4 an~ f z 8. r 2. 7 can be accounted · 
for. The unpriced iten1s thc111selves present another problern. Prcsun1-
ably· they represent parts of the stock that did not figui--c jn the final 
transaction, ,vhatcvcr th-a.t transaction n1ay have been. The lack of 
,vhat may be consiqcrcd· the canceJling cross-n1ark preceding these 
items n.ay also be interpreted in the same light~ and, it should be notcdt 
the nature of the unpriced itc111s ("a hermyttes gray go,vn/J Ha par+-
asytes se,vtc for a hoy,',. "a clo,vnes _selvte/" and the n1ysterious "red 
scafficr,') is of a much n1ore specialized kind than the other costutncs 
in the list, suggesting, perhaps, that the acting grol1p concerned hud no 
use for such costu1nes jn the pla).,.S in its repertory. By the same 
cnce ,ve n1ay probabl)r conclude that no such characters appeared in 
the nvo plays included at the end of the list. 

Ho,v then do the t\vo sun11nary statements relate to the list as a 
,vholc? As suggested above, the first statement refers, I believe, to the 
iten1s through line 19 (except for ]ine 12). lt stutcs clearly that these 
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'~goodesi' have been received by the acting group, but not yet paid for. 
Such a credit arrangcn1cnt ,vas not uncon1mon at this time, us Hcn-
slo,ve~s Diary sho,vs, the bill being paid later from the proceeds of 
the a trj cal perf onnances. ,.fhe second sun1n1ary statcn1ent, though ,ve 
should expect it to have son1e irnn1cdiate reference to the items in Part 
II of the list (11. 2. 3-3 o), is -apparentl)T unrelated. I can only surn1isc 
that it ref crs to another collecLion of costu111cs and properties C'stockt') 
already in the hands of the ''conlpan)T/, n "'5tol=k'1 for ,vhich they sttll 
o\ve £28.12 .7. \Vhether such -an explanation is correct or not, it fails 
to account in any ,vay for the priced iten1s in Part JI of the list. I have 
no f urch er cxpl a nation to off er, exc cpt to suggest that possi b 1 y th ere is 
n1 ore si gni fi ca nee in th c sudden shift to sn1 al 1 ron1an nu m cral s in the 
assigned values than n1ects the eye~ perhaps n bookkeeping device for 
indicating iten1s to be credited or debited to a separate account. 

One further aspect of the list should be considered. ''-'ere the as-
signed va1ucs ,vritten in c~ncurrcntly ,vith the various ite1ns ~s they 
,vcre listed or ,verc they added later? It is certain~ I think., that the 
prices in sn1all roman nun1crals (lL 2 5-30) \\rcrc attached as the items 
\yere entered, those for Jines 2 3-24 being added at the san1e cin1c. I 
cannot be so sure about the first part of the list. The jnk in ,vhich the 
ara bi c prices are ,v ri tten see n1s to be essentially the san1 c as that en1-
p lo)7C d in the 111ain entries, although the nun1crals usun1ly-appear to he 
more hcavil)T inked and hence darker. The separate pricing of the 
itcn1s in Part I (11. 1-22) ,vould fall in niccl)\ of course~ ,vith the sug-
gcsti on n1a de car Ii er that certain ite1ns ,v ere unpriced bee au sc they \Y ere 
not required b)r the Hcompany'' purchasing the stock, but I -am inclined 
to think th~t the ~pparent difference in the inking of the arabic nu-
n1era]s is rather the result of n freshl)7 dipped pen than of a significant 
ti1nc. intervu1. 

The foregoing analysis suggests, then, although particular details 
resist solution~ that the list represents theatric~.l costutnes and proper-
ties procured b}' John P.Jleyn (?} and sold to some acting group, per-
haps a group being organized for provincial touring. Son1e evidence 
for this last conj ccture ma)r be found, I believe, in the ,vagon, ,vag-
on cloth~ and trunk included among the cross-1narked iten1s on the 
list, as ,veil -as in the fact that the t\VO plays also included (Hsaull and 
dauidi' and ~(Charlcmaynn) must in tcrn1s of the price at ,vhich they 
~re vaiued (i.e.~ £2 each) be considered old plays .. ~2 

T,·vo pounds: .seems to have been a regular price for an uo]d,, play. Our infor-
n1ation com es from H enslo\VC Js D ittry.. Greg ( Pan I I: Commentary·, pp. 36o--;61) 
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Is it possible to be specific about the identity of this hypothetic2.l 
con1pany? Not \Vith al1)7 certainty, but a fe,v suggcstjons n1ay be 
hazarded. Since the costurne-propert)T list has been connected \Vith 
son1e strong probability ,vith John Alleyn., and indirectly ,vith Ed\vard 
A llcy·n? and since both the brothers ,vcre 11ssociated Rs actors first ,vith 
'~'orcester's l\-1en in 1 588/ 9 and very shortly after in cady 1 589 ,vith 
the Adn1iraJ's l\·Ien1

23 it seen1s reasonable to infer that the gro11p that 
John Alleyn is fun1ishing \Vjth costun1cs ~nd properties nl~-}T he con-
nected ,virh one of these corn pa nics1 n group either jnrcnt on pro·vincia l 
touring or bound for the Continent (hence, perhnps, the othcnvisc 
enigrnatic reference to Gravesend) .24 It js, in fact, vel)7 tempting tu 
idendfy the ]ist of the I-Ioughton leaf 1-vith the Hplayingc apparreHes 
playe Bookes, lnstrun1entcs., and other con1odities1' bought from 
Richard Jones by· Ed,v~~d Alle-yn~ John Alleyn~ -and Robert Ilr<nvne 
(all four n1en then 1nc1nbcr.s of the disintegrating ,~ 7 orcestcr's j\.fen) 
on 3 January 1588/9 for the sun1 of £37.ro~o. 2~ The di.ff ercncc in the 

r 

totals (£40. 12 .o ::lS cornpared ,vith f 3 7. 1 o.o) presents no insnperah]e 
objection, because, even ~no,ving for the unpriced jtcms, a certain 
an1ount of profit n1ight fairly be allo,ved to Ed,vard Alleyn gnd J1is t,vo 
partn crs. And it is perhaps n1 ore than a 111 crcl }7 in tercs ting coin ci den cc 
that this bHl of sale conlains on its verso a record in Ed ,vard AlJcvn 1s 

,I 

hand of certain estate <locunlCnts., the latest of ,vhic:h is <lated 161 r, sug-
gcsti ng that Alleyn used it for incidental notes -at about the s~une time 
that he n1ade use of the verso of the T--Ioughton Icaf for his accounts 
,vith T-Ia,non. . . 

IV 
The nvo niost juteresting itc111s on the Fionghton list are, of course, 

the plays l'sanll and dauid'~ and ~tCharlen1-::1yn~,~ Of H5aull 2nd dauid't 
sumin~rizcs the YJ.rious entries. The ear1fost recorded ex~unpJc, ho"rcvcr1 is for 23 
October 1597 (Diary, foL 1i'")r 

Greg, Parr: II: Commentary, pp. 81-8 3. · 
f.i This reference to in line 3 r of the Houghton ILr;;;t presents something 

of a pu7.z le1 un le~s Gm. \Tesend is thought of as a po ssj b le po tt. Nothing is kno,v n of 
n y cuin pany per f orrnj n g at Gravesend nor of any 5 pc d" l pfa yj n g pl:.:i ce th ere. l\ 

sjng le reference to G ra ·vcsend a pp cars in the Dltrr}' (fol. 2 o"). Lu t it ·h :ts no 1J caring 
on theatrical rnatters. Another reference to Gravesend in~y be found jn the A n~yn 
Pape rs ("\~7 arner 1 J\1 S. l r i a rt. 8t { ol. l 5 T) ::: '.ff or the Be~ res n1ea te "l t G ra ucsen d 
1t;-1 B'1-n (J unc 1607 ), hut this has reference to Henslo,;,\Tc~s: and Edward Alleyn ts 
joint 1 aster ship of the royal h cars. 

:t1i F oa l':cs-l-lic he.rt, pp. 17 3-:174. 
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no 111cntion appears in Henslovtc's Diary or eJse,vhere. In subject mat-
ter it obvionsl)7 belongs to a group of plays on Bib]ical subjects ranging 
in date from the middle 1 5 Bos to r 6 o 2 . A n1ong the ear lier examp lcs 
,ve 1nay notice George Pcele's Tbe Love of l{ing Da-vid and Fair 
Betbsabc ( 1581-94, though in its present fonn probably nearer to 
J 5 88-9 •), Greene's and ]Jodge's A Looki11g Glass for l-1:ondou 1111d 

England ( 1587-91), and the ~nony1nous, lost Hester and Abnsuerus 
(r 580-94) .2-0 Apart fron1 Peele's Da·vid and Betbsrtbe, the only other 
1nore or less conte111poraryr play-concerned ,vith 1-~ing David of \vhich 
,vc hnvc a.ny record is a 111uch earlier one knolvn only b)r title ('' an nc,l.7 
interlude of the ij syn111es [sic J of kynge Davydn) entered on the 
Stationers' l{cgister in 1 5 6 1/24 27 Any connection "rith 'csaull and 
dauidn seen1s 1nost unlikeljr. There is, ho\vcvcr, a suggestive clue to a 
play on the subject of Saul and David in Pccle's Da·vid trnd llethsabe. 
In a son1c,vh11t anomalous "5. Cbor11s'' (only one other chorus survives 
in the text as ,vc haye it) ,ve ~re iofornle<l: 

N o,v since the storie lends YS other storct 
~To 1nakc third discourse of Dauids Hfe, 
Adding thereto his n1ost reno\\'n1ed death, 
And aU their deaths, that at his death he iudgd, 
Here end ,vc this 1 and what here ,,;,rants to please 1 ,,r c ,,·ill supplic ,vith treble "=-illingnesse.~3 

1 .. he inlplication of these lines seems clear~ the play 110,1.r extant ~nd 
kno,vn as ])avid and Betbsabe is the second of three 1'discourses'' on 
the life of I(ing David .. It ,vould .seen1, then, that ,("saull and dauidH 
may· very ,vell be the title of a hitherto unkno\vn first '"discourse/~ 

Sec An1uds of Engli:rfJ Drn111a1 975~17001 ed. Alfred Harbage :ind rev. by Samuel 
Schocnbau m, J 964. 

Sec A Tr(lnscriJ,t of tbe Registers of the CanzpaU}' of Stationers of London; 
1554-1640 A .D.]' ~d. Elhvard Arber 1 I ( 1875 )! I 81 (fo1. 7 s1). The interlude ,vas 
entered to Thonrns l-L1ckctt. l\1rs+ Inga-Stina E,vlrnnk eiThe I-louse of Davjd in 
Renaissance Dnunut Ren.rissrn1ce Dranm, \1"111 (1965) 1 6] presumably does not can-
.sider this inter 1 ud ~, pro La LI y rjgh tl y t :.-1.s E!i?.cl beth an lvlu:n she says: u Peele's is the 
only Elizabethsn phy on tho sul1jcct of the I-louse of DaYid.' 1 Even so, her :state-
rncnt no\\' rcq Llircs qu~lification. 

~" J.£d. \V .. \V. Greg (i\ia1onc Society Reprint), 1911, ll. 1653-u'.i58. The opening 
Ii nes of th c Prologu c also suggest p erh:;l ps -an car li ~r pl -a ;7 on David: 1' 0 f 1 sr.lel!ii 
sweetest sin gcr no,v 1 sing, / I-I fo I-Iol y stile and hap pie vj cto ries~ . . . 11 The difficult 
texto l prob 1 cn1s in D crJi d a11d B etbsa be a re discussed in derail by A. 1\.1:. Saam 111 ey 
["The T'cxt of Pecle"s David and Betburbet PAJLA, XL, 71 (193[ ), 6_;9-671]. His 
intcrpreN.tion of the ''J. Chorul 1 differs frorrl mine, but he dtd not then knnw of 
the existence of a play called .usauil and dauid.t' 
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dealing ,vith David's earlier life and his troubles ,vith Saul before he 
hcca1ne king'" If such connection is ad1nitted, ~ve 1nny tentatively 
suggest that ,.:sauH and duuidn is a lost play by· George Pee]e. 20 

In attempting to jdentif) 7 the second play, ''Charle111aynti, Pcc]c once 
again1 significantly perh~ps, con1es to ·our aid. Jn his '~Fnre,vcll to Nor-
ris and Drake,H a poc111 ,vritten in 1589, Peele adjures his rc2ders to 

Bid Th ca tcr·s and proud e T raga c d iansi 
Bid A·l~ho111ets Pool and rnightie Tan1bur1ainc, 
I{in g 'Ch ri r J en1ain e~ Tom Stukc] cy and the rest 
Ad ie,vc: so 

Asi d c fron1 this bare ref ercn cc to '' K~ ng Ch a r len1aine,), obviously f ram 
its context ch c name of a dr:1 n1 a tic prota g on.ist, n uth in g further is 
kno,vn of an}T play· of this date on the subject. There is., of course, a 
later anonyn1ous play (tn~ 1604-5) ,vith the tit1e Cbnrleuh1g11e, or Tbe 
Distracted En1peror that has survived in n1anuscript (British Ivluseun1, 
Egerton l\-1S. 1994), but unless all the indications of u cl2tc around 
1589-9r for the I-loughton list arc n1istnkcn this play cannot be idcnti~ 
Ji e d , vi th th c "Char1 en1a yn '., there recorded, except po ssibl J7 us a lat er 
revision. 1\lthough the evjdence is obviously inferential, 1 1Yould 
nevertheless suggest that the play to ,vhich Peele alludes ~nd the 
.:.:Cl1arle1naynJ> of the Houghton list are prohahlJ7 the san1e pla.17 • l'Vlore-
ovcr, given the tentative connection of Peele ,vith ''saull and dauid'' 
and his interest in celebrating '"King Charlcn1aine,'~ an other\visc 11n-

k no, v n stage h cro, , v e 111 a y perhaps hazard c vcn furrh er and .',ugge st th at 
Peele ID8-Jr be consjdcrcd as tl1e possible author of '(Char]emayn.'l 

One further point about Hsa.uil and dauidn and ,cCharlen1ayntt should 
be noticed. The plays do not srond alone hut are Jinked dircct]y· ,v.ith 
t\vo other iten1s on the ]ist: H_Cbarlcu1ai11s cloake ,vt fur. 'J (1.. 3) and "a 
hare & beard for Cba.rlen1ayn And Saull & dnuid'' (1. 30). Such a close 
association of properties ,vith hoth plays strongly suggests that these 
plays had been in pcrforn1ance nt n comparativel}T recent date and that 
both ,verc part of the wme company's repertory (possib]y-,, 1orces-
tcr~s)4 

In addition to the t\VO play· titles just discussed, the Houghton list 
Unfortunately~ ,\"e do not kno,v to ,vhat con1pany or conlpanics David mid 

Bet bra be belonged, though there is a possibjJity- that ic \\:ra.s rcvhTc:-d .in 160? by 
,,, orcester's fif en (sec l-:Icnslo,ves Diar:Yi fol. 116T [F<.iakes-Richen~ p. i 17]: 'Lpd for 
poky~s & ,\.~orckrn~n!:hipp for to hange absolo1ue . + r •• xiiij dn). 

fJ:! Thf: Life a11d fi.1inor JF arks of George Pee/et ed. David 1\1. Horne, J 951, p. 2. r 1 .. 
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An Elizabetbroz Theatrical Stock List 
contains three other cntr i es-, v hi ch dcscrv e spc ci-al con1 men t. In lines 
6 and 7 the n1ention of a ""ta\vnyc veluet pee." ~n1d u ''blacke veluet 
pee"' (i.e .. ., a kind of coat) solves one of the 111ystcrics in Ed1vard Al-
leynts inventory of thca.trical costumes. In that list a \vord variously 
transcribed as ''pcs"" (\\Tarner), ups'' (Greg), und ' 1pd 1) (F oakes-
Rickert) occurs t,vice and has. never been explained~ J. P. ColHer so Ives 
the problcn1 by simply-omitting the ,vord in both entrics.31 An exam-
ination of a microfiln1 copy of &hvard Alleynts list convinces n1e that 
in both cases the \Vord is ' (pee, t as in the I-I ough ton list and the con text 
in each case supports tl1is reading. Although it solves one little mystery., 
the Houg-hton list contributes one of its o,vn. ,\ 7hnt, in line 12, is .c,a ..... 
red .scafficr'~? Falling ,vhcre it does in the list, it should clearly be an 
article of clothing~ but, though l have tried hto torture one poor ,vord 
ten thousand ,vays," ,vith the help of the O .E .D. and other authorities, 
''a red scafficr'' successfully evades our q11estion. lt has been suggested 
to me/:2 ho\vever1 that "scaffier)1 is an error, perhaps through mishear-
ing, for 1~scaplcr,"' a recognized V'd..Tiant spelling of scapular., a .short 
cloak covering the shoulders \Varn by certain religious orders 1 and thatt 
as such, it n1ay be associated ,vith "n hcrmyttcs gray· go,vn'' {l. 2 o), 
another of tl1e unpriced itcn1s. I?in~lly, ,ve 1nay notice the several uses 
of the ,vo1·d ''hare" (i.e .. hair) in the sense of ,vig. Neither 1-Icnslo,\Te 
nor Ed\vard Alleyn employs the term nor does the OJ?.D .. record any 
such n1eaning under bair. In the entry-under 1,eriwig, ho\vever1 it off crs 
the follo,\:ing quotation fro111 a letter of Sir Francis Knoll)rs to Lord 
Cecil ,vritten in 1 568: ''She f l\1ary Seaton] did set sotche a curled 
Heare upon the Queen [lvlary Stuart], that ,vas said to be a Pcrc,V) 7kc., 
that shoed very delycately." Since in earlier usage periwig seems to 
have been used to ref er to a f orrn of ,vig \Yorn by \Vomen, the ,vritcr of 
the f.Ioughton list in recording '\j perrc,v)·ggcs'' (1.. 2 7) as ,vell us 
sever:;il ~'hares'" n1ay perh11ps be distinguishing a Hhnrc'' as a ,vig for a 
m-an .. 

\T 

'Il1c pre c cding .smdy of the Houghton leaf has estab]ishcd certain 
f u cts and dra, v 11 fro 111 those facts a numb er of ad1ni tted t y-but necessarily 
Ii yp ot h etical con cl usi o ns. ,, 1 e kno, \' that the recto stock list is in the 

n Afenzoirs of Edward AJ!e:,·11, p. 10. 
a(: 1 o,vc this sugges.tton to my friend -and fnrn1e.r stud.enti A1icl1ael T+ J{icman. 
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hand either of John Alley·n., Ed\vard AUeynts brot11er, or of someone 
regularl) 7 assocjatcd ,vith him and ,vith hin1 only. ,,,e kno-\v also that 
~t some tin1c before r6 I 2 the leaf ,vas jn the possession of Ed,vard 
Alleyn. Although John Alleyn did not die until I 596, hjs association 
,virh Edlvard Alleyn as actor and theatrical entrepreneur secn1 s to hav c 
ended shortly· after r 590, st ,vhich time both men ,vcre as..i;;ocjated ,vjth 
the Ad n1ira l's l\ 1en, having during the pre eccl in g year left th c d isin-
tegra ting \ :v:orccstcr~ s 1\-1 en. I ha vc, th cref ore1 sugg estc d 1 5 8 9---<J I as 
a probable date for the transaccion recorded jn the recto theatrical list, 
a dating that fits ,veil \vith the evidence advanced for identifying the 
t\vo plays included on the list. I h-ave 21so suggested, principally 011 the 
evidence of t,vo items on the list, that the acting group ,vith ,vhosc . 
stock \Ve arc concerned ,vas most like! y a totrr i ng c 01n pan y, for either 
the prov1nccs or the Continent., and that because of the Alleyn prove-
nience this group ma )7 have been connected ,vith either ,,, orccster' s or 
the Adiniral"s .i\1en. Fin::i.lly'l the nv·o p1ay titles, Hs~ull and danid'' and 
c'Charlen12.yn/' have been tcntrttivcly· ide.ntified as, respecth'"ely, a. lost 
first part of Pc.ele's Da·vid nud Betbsabe and a lost play about Charle-
111agne referred to in a poc111 by Peele ,vrjttcn in r 589. 
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